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powerless in any efforts he should
smake to hire her against the decision mm mm.- IH^ money lil^sl^J**
A Beautiful Catholic Story Written of the majority. Besides if he tried fore/'and heI lurnedjfc..«^$)fcgji.
t o defend her he would only succeed hand.-,. .—.• v .. ^
For The Catholic Journal.
"That is the check: lor my tponk,"
.BY MUBY ROWENA COTTER.. i n making himself unpopular.
It was decided to follow Madam she replied, disappointed that the boy
Van
Horn's advice in ha wing nothing was so much more ignorant than she
(Continued from last week.)
to
do
with the Boiwmiat, and a note
CHAPTER XVIH.
I was sent to Beatrice telling hex that had suspected, and she held oat her
"I regret to say that I have no her services were not needed, hut no hand to take the little piece of bra*,
he willingly gave up, then west to
diploma."
explanation was given.
find the solitary iadividna? who held
"Bat I understood you to Bay that
It was a cruel blow, for the had the various offices about the depot
you had finished at the Seminary." fully expected to be hired and she
"I did, but for a reason which had could not keep back the tears when which in a larger place would hawa
nothing to do with my studies, my she hastened to find her confident, given employment to several men.
With WiHie's ataiatasee her trunk
diploma was witheld."
Sister Oecilia, and tell her the news. waa soon in the wigon and ahe t*»
The man looked at her in amaze"Poor.childfl am indeed very sorry
ment, for certainly in those clear blue for you," said her kind friend, '*fb* on her way to her nowfieldof labor.
eyes of her'a there could be nothing yoa hnveiost a good position, besides Daring the drive, which the extreme
but truth and honor and he almost we wished to keep you near us, but heat of the noonday sun and the
felt that the young iady had been do not be discouraged for perhaps slow gait ot the horse wade anything
but pleasant, she learned something
wronged in some way.
God has something better in store for about her companion and the new
"There must have been some mis- you."
home she was going to> The boy was
take," he said more to himself than
"I hope BO Sister, for it is very hard proud to answer her questions,** well
t o her, "for Miss Van Horn is the to be dependent upon others as I am
as imparting much unsolicited inforvery BOUI of honor.''
and have no means of support."
mation, and she soon found that be
Beatrice made no reply, for, alas,
"Do not worry about that, for yoa was far from being as dull as she had
her keen instinot had discovered more are only too welcome to ft home with
than one orait in the woman's charac- as, bat I do admire yonr spirit of feared.
Like herself, Willie had been bom
ter which seemed oat of place in i independence."
and
had jpent his early days in the
person to whom is entrusted the eduTwo weeks later, when hope was great metropolis of New York and
cation of youth. The deceitful man- beginning to,fail, Beatrice wrt offered
ner in which she had witheld the di- a position in » small country district this when she informed hits, tha| the
_7rf^|?r^^'!^^
ploma was aJone enough to shake the school several miles distant. She city had been her own home.inereisconfidence of any truly honest person, dreaded to- leave her friends and go ed the bond of sympathy between
bat the president should never know so far away among strangers, but them. When he told her where hb
home .bad been .its, remembered It
it from hex.
having already begun to learn, that well as a wry poor locality which
With woods of encouragement he the poor cannot always choose their
dismissed her, telling her to call again work, she accepted the offer. When the had always been taught to ajroni.
in two days. He proceeded at once the morning of her depsartare came She did not inform her companion
to the seminary where he was met by having fortified herself with the where she had lived, bat if she had
the Btniliug face of the principal Sacraments and recommended herself it would have mattered little for . he
whose countenance did not change to the special protection of the Imma- was but eight years old, when, on his Rome, d u l y U ^ T h r « t y t / * ^ t t f s J M ; t e ' - ^
until Beatrice's name was mentioned. culate Mother of God, eh* started to mother's death, he had been removed yeeterday-momiBg.and he suffered ration uneMint* and difficulty jn breathto a Catholic orphan asylum outside
!
"Ah," said the woman in a tone of take up the new work.
' |^is%^Bj^ata^^
the eity and had never heard of the ing until relieved t o sodHs extentbj tfcis^?otiftt *4m
sarcastic triumph, "then the nunB
CHAPTBB XEX.
aristocratic part of the city where the in the Pope's eottditfon present *t'i*lfyi>fe^
have really turned her out, after her
Ml
After
five
long
dreary
hours'
ride
Snow
mansion was. Two years later confronted on the one haad with tbe* -*pr*r*ntt/'irt$ttii*i*^mMtyM
giving ap her mother and home for
another eperatioD, •ndontbeetheu' land with the 4i||^NkatliJolt!iMi,
on
the
cars
Beatrice
found
herself
he
had
been
taken
on
a
firm
somethem, and the proud daughter of one
'* '•
"•'•- . . ^ v ' . ^ T : - ^
on the plstfenn of a small where in southern New York by a operation might prove fatal*
•W^K*?
of the best families in New York has alone
depot.
Mr.
Snell,
the
trustee
of
the
distant
relative
of
Mr.
Snell
with
been obliged to look for a position aa
-I 1 *
with whom ale was to beard, whom he remained bat fix months,
country school teaoher as a means of school
had promised to meet her, but looking
*295!^J
support- I thought it would be so around, there was no carriage in sight. when death again robbed him of a
... , ... M^Wr^J.,: .
when they learned she had no money She walked to the baok of the build- home and he was trantferedto his
to give them- Perhaps before my fine ing as if half expecting tofinda hotel, psesenVabode. Beatrice inspected the
lady, who has keen so delicately where she might stop, but the only boy of being * Catholic, sad hoped
brought uprdieB, ehe may be glad visible habitations were a few farm that her new friends would be of the
enough to work in somebody's kitch houses in the distance. She looked same faith, hut refrained from asking
until they had almost reached their
en for support."
in the direction the train had gone destination when she said:
"But Miss Van Horn, I dp not as if she fain would Folkow.buta forest
"What church does Mr. SneU'i
comprehend your meaning. That is .had hidden from sig&stthat only con
family
attended?"
I do not know what Miss Snow hai neoting link with the great world be
"They- don't go anywhere very
done to incur your displeasure, and it yond and only a line of smoke show
often,
hut when they do they go to
was to learn that I called here."
ed above the trees.
the
Methodist
church at Clinton.
"Pasdon me for talking to you in
MMmmii:
"Perhaps,"
she
thought"tberehas
This
is
eight
miles
from here and the
riddles, when I think how ungrateful
that girl has been, after all her kind been some mistake, and I will rest a only church anywhere around. Somewhile and then try to find Mr times during the winter they have
^^H^^-i"^-''
mother and ourselves have done to little
Smell's
home
which
lam
sure
can
not
prayer
meetings
at
the
different
farm
make a lady of her, I sometimes for be very faraway."
houses once or twice a week sod then
get the precaution we have shown in
nearly everybody goes."
,
It
was
just
past
noon
and
the
lunch
trying to hide the disgrace she
which the good Sisters had given her "Do you attend the prayer meetbrought upsn us.''
'*
being
untouohed.she sat down under ing?"
"8he appears to be a perfect lady a tree and
tried
to
eat,
but
a
feeliagof
"I went once, bat"—he hesitated
and everything that could be expect homesickness stole over her and even
and
his clear blue eyes looked search*
' ed by the most critical mother, and I the eight of the repast loving hands
event i i ^ :
ingly
hers as if asking if he darcould not have believed she would be had prepared made her more lonely ed sayinto
more.
gnilty of disgracing anyone, bu t what so she could not keep back the tears.
"Bat what,Willie? Don't yon like
did you say about the nuns?"
The sound of a rambling farmer's to go to prayer meeting?"
In tones calculated to arouse the wagon attracted her attention, but
"Maybe it's wrong.Miss 6now,snd
sympathy of the nan for herself and she only gazed at it for a moment as
I
to embitter him towards Beatrice, she it passed her, then returned to her don't mean to hurt your feelings
by saying so; but I don't believe in
told him the story of what she called own sad thoughts, but could not eat. their
prayer meetings, and I don't
the girl's base folly. "I never had
like
to
go. '
'•
Mother,"
she
murmured
aloud
to
each a disgraceful thing happen in herself, "if you only knew where
C%Js%;^v
•That
is s good season for your
my school before," she said in con' your daughter is now, but God is Just staying away,
but why do yon not
elusion, "and Beatrice 8now is the and I will put my confidence in Him believe in them?
peeaed
We should all belast one I would hare suspected of for whom I have forsaken all."
lieve in prayer '*
such a thing. She came from suoh a
irsss*- 4 s**
shadow fell across her, and look* "I do believe in prayer and I pray
good family too, but you never can ingA up,
every night for my in-other and father
she
beheld
a
boy
of
about
tell whom to trust. It grieves me fifteen gazing intently at her with who are dead. I promised mother I
fit •JRAstJii'
more than I can explain to be obliged wide open eyes- He wore a pair of would when she was dying and I have •The thirty-fifth anniversary of the Hargather, pastor of 8t. Michael's u
he
to confess to you that through my blue overalls and a shirt of the same keep my word,but they don't believe enthroning of Rt.Rev.Benard J. Mc- church, were deacons of honor. ,The a<nBod«rn rosyutl epelodi
negligence suc^ a thing was permitted color, both of which were much the in praying for the dead because Mrs. Quaid as Bishop of the diocese of deacon and subdeacoa of the mMs
to goon."
worse for wear but bad been mended Saell told me so once and said that I Rochester, was celebrated at St. Pat- were Rev.M.J. Nolan and Rtv. G,V. sented by tk« Ov»*n^I)|i
The gentleman arose to go, having several times. His head was covered would have enough to do if I prayed rick's Cathedral.corrjer of Frank »nd) Burns, both of the Cathedral. The
thanked Miss Van Horn for her in by a great straw hat beneath the rim for myself and the living, whom my Piatt streets, last Sunday.' It was a masters of ceremonies were Monseigr
formation and as he was leaving she of which beamed a pair of intelligent prayers could do some good."
joyou»,and at the same time a eolemn noar De Regge,<;b«ncellorof the dio-- wi^jmatiB^n ^ t s d a / ; -a
said:
dask eyes in which she imagined she
"You are right, Willie, in keeping occasion. The' exercises were carried cese,acd Rev.Dr. Andrew Meehan of asdSaturdayi T U pi«ss|
"My advice to you as a friend saw a tear.
year promise to yourmother,for your through with great pomp, being im- St. Andrew's Seminary. Rev, Father tell an intsrMtwg^ lovevj
would be to have nothing whatever
For fully a minute the> two gazed prayers do help the dead, and God pressive in the extreme. Bishop Hie- j Peter*3ri of the archdiocese of Uoston,
to do with Miss 8now, for a person at each other in silence, Beatrice won- will reward you."
Quaid, the venerable and scbohrly was %y*.gtmit.^ r *^
f v
who would give up her friends and dering what the boy could want of The boy's face brightened and she head of the diocese, was the. central , 13»0 |^HfWO% tu^sajl r«rtottliiigt««i
all for Romanism, as she has done, is her and she was about to ask him long remembered the smile of grati- figure.
omened; J»yv|Rev; p r Hanna of ares of h i s The sett
wholly unfit to be entrusted with the when he said:
Bishop McQuaid was consecrated 8t.Bernard's Seminary. His subject ealhj for startliaf ass
tude he oast upon as he said:
education ef youth. I am sorry to
"Is this Miss Snow, our new school "A re you a Catholic, Miss Snow?' at New York pity oa jFtdij.I&Y U9Bf was an appropriate o»e--"The Ptr- Tba dialogue U said
say that I had once planned a some-: teacher
witty aad to eOstala
and altbosgb he J» now in bis eight- petsai^f thi^k^l^h, , *
"Yes, Willie, lam."
what brilliant career for her, hut m train?" who was to come on the
ieth year, he enjoys t*e best of heslth *«ILipecial choir of large nsstbers easeta whleh a n BS^BSS|I<
"I am so glad for it has been hard
hopes are all shattered now tar she
*
"Yss/'was tbereplf, "and I save J not to have a friend near me who be ar*d « ablet* attend lerieially to the. hadbeen arrsagedby Prof Eogens 1/SJSw. ** ^ *
is fit silly to be imprisoned in the
moltifarious
dolus
efbisefice.
Bonn for the service. Miss Minis
been waiting fur Mr. Snell who was
oiofcter."
lieved the sattts as my mother and Pontifical high xna» was celehrat" acted as assistant orte
meet
ass.
Oat
yon
tell»»
where
' Thank yon, I will esnsider what
the good Sisters at the asylam, and •d at ths Cathedral at 10:Sfr e'cjfl.t ganist and MD.KavananrhM assist^ "iLrrah.»*.Psfjae)f
ha
lives*"
yom say-**
by Bishsp McQuaid. Light »nd ant director of mosic, Theiansteal sauli i» ths play
now we can pray together."
"Be
lives
six
miles
from
her*,
but
seBfe»Bsa> text weak
"Please a», hut on* request I have
4^h^ ->: i; ^:--'
"Are there no Catholics in this color were se>n in the iaterier decsr* proa^ana coro-tised aracugtbt ssstti- Opera Hees»€tfejk
I'm
Willie
vanity*
wha
lires
with
ts sake is teat for the good of our
ations, flags being tried in profusion, ful paristhefhtreii.s, KyrieVsritaa
neighborhood?"
and
a
feeling
of
sadisssid ts fees *&sn*fta
school yoa premise to keep this as aim aad ha sent me tt bring yon ness filled her heart as she waited and the santtuary
•y),tbeeanctu(r, Beae- with a«ekM«4«tteV
quiet as possible. We have used ssch home'"
with large qaantities ef palm*, phut*
the answer.
| n s De(, by Bheinber thathualwaya bess
4
srecautieto that hardly oae of our A feeling of relief came ever her
sndftfwerft. The large auditorium
"There are none very ntwej*
rias niniie was espec •f the best ef its
wasilled.
*apils,even her own classmates, know at this announcement, for rough s i
**Then there is no church?*'
red Students from. thinks so sJglfrjN
his exterior was, there was something
that she was expelled.''
Many visiting priests were in
"NP,I told you the Meth.edist
fnd*8t
Bernard's Sean- eonssmi"
That night a meeting of the board in the lonest faee of the yonfch she church is |he only one. I hate never attendance, aroonr them being near|
the
liturgical
parts of of the
was held and though the president liked, and willingly followed bjm te been to Mass or seen a priest since £ ly all the Rochester ehxgr* Tie*fr fit' .
lsons
still held is his meroary a picture of the heavy lumber wsgon which had earns here over four year* ago, but I! united in their tribnte of love *nd ;|%n%'nti
been
left
on
the
other
side
ef
the
de"'\ f |(8*»J3|S3nelnded Bishop Ifothe yesaw
the dear, honest face ef Beatrice and
eay the Rosary- every An/ and read respect for their spiritual superior.
bam
pott
She
was
not
a
Jittio
surprised
a secret admiration for her courage
my prayer hook and Ike prayers ,|»r Very,Bev»
tt%.Mp^*$M^>^ Qaaid addressed the oonfjagadon l i
when
on
handing
the
youth
hwdwok
M leaving all to embrace a new form
Mass every Sunday." ,.„•
lajHstai* priest of ths mass. Rev, J. f [speaking from hia throne H
.'
' VMd^Atm,
hat it wa*
of religion, ha knew hbssetf la be he looked at it and said:
M P., 9
eiaotion. He ratsrradl to,the
*I
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